
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF MORETON PINKNEY PARISH COUNCIL
held on Wednesday 11 April 2018 at 8.25 pm in the Village Hall

 
Present: Brian Collett (BC) Acting Chairman

Dorothy Brooke (DB) Councillor
Les Tucker (LT) Councillor
Richard Lainchbury (RL) Councillor
James Smith (JS) Councillor
Gary Denby (GD) Parish Clerk

Public: Tim Aber

 Welcome and any announcements from the Chair.
The Chairman welcomed Councillors and members of the public to this meeting, 
thanking those who had stayed behind after the Annual Parish Meeting.

1. Apologies
Andrew Jalland (AJ) Chairman
Ben Vincent (BV) Vice Chairman
Richard Prior Flood Warden

2. Receive minutes of Parish Council meeting held on 28 Feb 2018
The meeting minutes were agreed as an accurate record, proposed by RL, 
seconded by JS and approved by all present, signed by the Chairman.

3. Public Time - None

4. Councillor declarations of interest in the following agenda items
None.

5. Matters Arising from the minutes

5.1 Ref 5.3:  Update regards registering a single Green Space this year:  Danny 
Moody, Chief Exec at at N-CALC has been asked (23 Feb and 22 Mar) to provide 
tips or experience he can share with regards registering village greens, in 
particular to clarify ‘terminating events’.  No response to date, probably due to his
GDPR activities.  It was agreed by Councillors to carry this forwards GD.

5.2 Ref 5.4:  Update on the Brook Street overgrown path (Street Doc ref 929044):  A 
work ticket was raised on 6th March for completion within four months (referred to
Richard Malyszewicz).

5.3 Ref 9.2:  Setting up a direct debit mandate to pay the council web site reg’n?  The
Clerk went through the process of updating his own web site registrations in 
March – there was no opportunity to set up a Direct Debit – only a card payment. 
It was considered whether to invite Richard Lingard to continue paying for the site
on the Council’s behalf, invoicing appropriately?

5.4 Ref 10.1:  Progress regards the long-broken street lamp on Banbury Road:  
Reported by the Clerk to David Mooney at Eon Energy (provide our maintenance) 
on 23 Feb and again on 26th March since still not working (Parish Council invoiced 
for a replacement photocell).  The Clerk has been given a specific email for 
reporting light faults at eonenergy – still not working on 6th April!  GD to chase.
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6. Report-back on Community Defibrillator training on 22 March 2018

6.1 The Parish Council held a free training event on 22 March in the Village Hall by 
East Midlands Ambulance Service representative Mandy Lowe.  It was well 
attended by 20+ villagers.  The option for child pads was raised (those below 8 
years) which administer a reduced shock.  The consensus of those present was to 
order the child pads.

6.2 The unit was used for the first time during March.  Replacement adult pads were 
ordered £63 + VAT and received this week.  Opportunity was also taken to order 
a set of child pads with their pouch and instructions, for £104 + VAT, received.

7. Report-back on a Vehicle Activated Sign for the village

Our KierWSP contact (Northamptonshire Highways contractor) Steve Barber has 
re-located his office, accounting for recent delays and some items being lost in 
transit.  However, this week he did visit our Chairman in the village and has 
supplied the required, part-completed Section 50 license application.  This 
requires completion and return to Highways with a cheque for £275 GD + AJ.

Mr Barber has thought again about the sighting of the
sign and concludes that we do not need to install an
additional pole (a cost savings to us).  On 8th March he
recognised Swarco as a known and trusted company,
with Highways using them and their maintenance
contract for their own devices.  However, this week he
suggested that the size of 450 x 650mm might
perhaps disappoint?  Thus he emailed his suppliers
(Pandora, Morelock, Signage) and the Clerk now has a
pile of literature to plough through, if a fair technical
comparison is required between them.  Councillors
agreed that the representative paper sheet 650 x
450mm will be suitable; that the New Homes Bonus
grant should be applied for:-

The MVAS4 YSI has many features that will benefit:
•  The Moveable Vehicle Activated Sign (MVAS) initiative is a locally managed 
scheme where vehicle activated safety signs can be purchased by the Parish / 
Town Council and moved around the village to pre-agreed locations, fixed either 
onto existing posts.  By moving the sign around the village, drivers do not 
become indifferent about the sign as can happen with fixed signs. This helps 
encourage safer driving and improve road safety in sensitive areas.

•  The data recorded by the internal MVD (Microwave Vehicle Detection) is 
extremely accurate and can be downloaded to a laptop via Bluetooth.
This information can be used by local traffic officers and Police when planning 
routine speeding checks.

•  The latest version of MVAS4 YSI features a choice of high capacity Lithium Ion 
battery specifications.  This means the sign will operate for a maximum of up to 4
weeks on a single charge, depending on the specification chosen, over twice as 
long as similar products on the market.
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The Swarco Traffic Ltd www.swarco.com/stl/Products-Services/Signs/Speed-
Warning-Signs quotation VM15606 for  MVAS4 YSI ‘Slow Down/Thank You 
comprises:-

1b) Moveable VAS to B2-16a088-ST-DH specifcatioon  2 oo 12v 22Ah lithium ioo 
batteries (ftted) for 4 week operatioon  Delivery

£2673

2b) Dual 12v 22Ah Lithium Ioo Battery Pack (4 week operatioo) £500

3a&b) Post Iostallatioo kit x2 £54

4a&b) Post fxiog kit x1 £32

6) MVAS4 Protective bag (carryiog from ooe eod of village to other) £115

TOTAL FOR MORETON PINKNEY, WITH OPTIONS (exc VAT): £3,374

Should the Parish Couocil wish to proceed with a Swarco uoit, we oow have eoough 
ioformatioo to apply for a New Homes Boous graot (£17,352 available): 
£3,375 + £275 = £3,650 + VAT = £4,380. 

8. Update on the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) requirements

8.1 21 Mar:  Ofer of N-CALC to act as the Data Protectioo Ofcer (DPO) for parishes.  
There will be oo charge for the frst year for N-CALC members.  Couocillors agreed 
to accept the N-CALC ofer to act as its Data Protectioo Ofcer (DPO) GD + BC.

8.2 24 Mar:  A quick start guide was received from N-CALC comprisiog:-
• A sample Data Map (ao asset register of data)
• A Security Compliaoce check list (for each Couocillor to complete!)
• A Records Reteotioo policy
• A Data Protectioo policy
• A Data Breach policy
• A Quick Start Guide (7 sides ooly, with a check list)

All these oeed cuttiog-dowo aod aoootatiog to suit Parish Couocil requiremeots, 
prior to Couocil’s approval aod adoptioo.  Couocillors agreed that BV shall be 
iovited to assist the Clerk io these matters, haviog showo ao ioterest io GDPR.  The 
frst step is to adapt aod refoe-dowo the template Data Map.  GD + BV.  

9. Correspondence Received

9.1 3 Mar:  To BT Payphones acknowledging removal of the village kiosk
9.2 7 Mar:  Sulgrave Manor volunteering forwarded to village FaceBook page
9.3 9 Mar:  Thames Water works 2 July at Moreton Pinkney Sewage Treatment works
9.4 13 Mar:  St Mary’s grant of £200 received with thanks
9.5 14 Mar:  New Homes Bonus funding for 2018: £17,352 remains available
9.6 19 Mar:  Invites to Parish Assembly on 11th April sent out (most by e-mail)
9.7 22 Mar:  Notice of cycle event through the village on Sat 9  th   June  
9.8 29 Mar:  N-CALC e-Update – GDPR, a cautionary tale, what counts as a pothole...
9.9 5 Apr:  Village verge mowing grant confirmed

10. Planning (snc.planning-register.co.uk – Moreton Pinkney Parish)

10.1 S/2017/2695/FUL:  Rye Hill Barn, Leicester Road – re submission following 
collapse – approved

10.2 S/2018/0238/FUL:  Moreton House, Culworth Road – replacement entrance gates 
and stone pillars, resurfacing – approved
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10.3 S/2018/0242/FUL:  Garden Barn, Upper Green – Rear glazed conservatory – 
approved

11. Finances

11.1 23 Mar:  Dr Waterfeld is agaio to be our ioteroal auditor for 2017-18n  a provisiooal 
date for audit has beeo set as Moo 4th Juoe.

11.2 28 Mar:  Audit Update received from N-CALC.  Sioce the Parish Couocil’s iocome 
to 31st March 2018 is below £25,000 the Parish Couocil will be seekiog ao 
exemptioo io its Aooual Goveroaoce aod Accouotability Returo (AGAR), such that 
it will ooly oeed to returo Part 2 ioformatioo (a lesser burdeo, akio to previous 
years’ returos).  This will become appareot at the oext Parish Couocil AGM, wheo 
the returos are prepared aod sigoed GD.

11.3 17 Mar:  A further letter to HMRC by the Clerk cooceroiog their claim for £256.79.  
Subsequeot discussioos resulted io a prompt to search Payroo (the Clerk’s oo-lioe 
reportiog system) for the Earlier Year Update aod ooe was fouod, beiog applied 
back to Carrie’s time as Clerk!  Its source or reasoo is uokoowo, but it does give ao 
aveoue to create ao ‘opposite’ EYU to ‘fx’ the problem.  Oogoiog GD.

11.4 Couocillors approved the completioo of N-CALC  Local Couocil ioformatioo sheet 
(aod its privacy statemeot referriog to GDPR).  To be returoed by the Clerk, aloog 
with the aooual subscriptioo paymeot GD.

11.5 The Clerk preseoted Couocillors with a frst draft of the year eod accouots to 31st 

March 2018.  BC verifed the aooual accouots spreadsheet agaiost the most receot 
baok statemeots, coofrmiog ao excess iocome over expeoditure of £863.50n  also 
oet assets of £5,701.43 (awaitiog the baok statemeot at the eod of April 2018.

These show a surplus of £863.50 agaiost a budgeted shortfall of £416 (good oews).  
Primarily this was due to recovery of a mowiog cost aod ooe uoused mowiog, tree 
maioteoaoce beiog uoused, oo graot made towards Moretoo Piokoey Charities (oot 
required) aod ao uoder-speod of the miscellaoeous cootiogeocy.   The VAT refuod 
was also higher thao budgeted, which is likely to happeo agaio this year due to the 
defbrillator purchase.

11.6 The followiog iovoices were ioitialled aod cheques sigoed oo behalf of the Parish
Couocil by BC aod LT:-

Description / Power Amount VAT Total

E.On street light maintenance to 31 march 2018 £47.88 £9.58 £57.46

E.On extra charge for light sensor Banbury Road £23.47 £4.69 £28.16

N-CALC Annual subscription and Internal Audit 
charge

£429.12 £429.12

Gary Denby Clerk gross remuneration and expenses
18 Jan to 28 Feb 2018 (6 weeks) inc. home office 

£250.34 £250.34

Physio-Control UK Sales – Defibrillator replacement 
adult pads and new child pads

£167.42 £33.49 £200.91

Stephanie Fountain for Village Calendar Jan–Mar 18 £8.30 £1.50 £9.80
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12 Councillors’ Comments (for next agenda)

12.1 The Parish Council Precept request of £7,450 for 2018-19 (8% higher 
than the previous year) has translated to a Council Tax rate increase of 
nearer 10% (only the Parish Council component, just 5% of the whole 
bill).  This implies a small reduction in the number of properties paying 
rates in the village, or an increase in those claiming discounts, or a 
mixture of them both.  The latter is outside Parish Councillors’ control.

12.2 Richard Lainchbury announced that he will be standing down as a Parish 
Councillor at the next meeting (AGM), having served for thirty years.

13 Date of Next Meeting  

 The next planned Parish Council meeting is its Annual General Meeting 
on Wednesday 30th May at 7.30pm.

Meeting ended  9.25 pm.

  …………………………. ……………………….
  Chairman Date
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Expenditure Item

1 Grass Mowing S96 £2,000 £1,920.00 £2,640 £2,160.00 £2,640

2 Tree Maintenance £300 - £300 - £300

3a Subscription NCALC £250 £248.07 £260 £258.39 £270

4 E.ON S301

4a   Electricity supply un-metered £340 £412.70 £400 £473.30 £500

4b   Street light maintenance £550 £258.00 £220 £258.00 £230

5 Parish Council Insurance £350 £309.24 £350 £322.63 £350

6 Clerk / Expenses / Training £1,900 £2,161.77 £2,200 £2,175.93 £2,340

7 Auditing

7a   Internal – N-CALC £160 £162.00 £167 £167.00 £172

7b   External - BDO £250 - £250 £36.00 -

8 Hall rental £140 £100.00 £140 £90.00 £160

9 Donations towards:

9a   Church mowing – S215 LGA 72 £100 - £100 £200.00 £100

9b   M. P. Charities – S137 £100 - £100 - £100

9c   Play Eqpt Ins contribution– S19 £300 £225.00 £300 £300.00 £320

10 Village Newsletter– Sec 137 £150 £101.03 £160 £163.60 £180

11 £150 £130.00 £160 £140.00 £180

12 Remembrance Wreath – Sec 137 £20 £20.00 £20 £20.00 £20

13 £500 £720.00 £200 £50.00 £250

14 Community Defibrillator £1,423.20

TOTAL EXPENDITURE (inc VAT): £7,560 £6,767.81 £7,967 £8,238.05 £8,112

20 Precept request £6,300 £6,300.00 £6,900 £6,900.00 £7,450

21 Bank Interest + return Con stock £3 £11.05 £1 £11.20 £1

22 County Councillor's grant - - - - -

23 New Homes Bonus grant - - - £1,186.00 -

24 Donations / awards £250 - £250 £501.68 £250

25 VAT refund: £400 £528.79 £400 £502.67 £450

TOTAL INCOME £6,953 £6,839.84 £7,551 £9,101.55 £8,151

Excess income over expenditure -£607 £72.03 -£416 £863.50 £39

Moreton Pinkney Parish Council
Budget for 2018-19 and audited for 2016-17, budget with draft for 2017-18

Previous 
Budget

2016-17

Expenditure 
2016-17

Budget 
2017-18

DRAFT
Expenditure 

2017-18

Budget
2018-19

Village web site hosting, 
maintenance – S142 Gov’t Info

Miscellaneous contingency, 
includes parking in The Square


